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BUSINESS CARDS. .1:;
T. BalaD. r stiodeArr.

AtitD & STERRETT, Z
TTORNEYs, AND CoUNSELLARS At ttw,

& between Smitnlield fr.rant,
ore!) !".• 14,1

c.
AIME ITHSEND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Fin=im,,De.415..",..
1"--4• , STRONG & CROZER,Coma:Snip • Atetlans.,

...d Dealers inProincas, No. SU At, k<y,t3r.'-_,,,,, .e...2..
.1.3. suntan. .. . v 1.,

8081/FIELDtr. LEADER, Wholes -.

Dry Goads, Groceries Doom, Shoe
maantactured IlliYclas, Ai, No. IMO Li,
rittsburgh. ,

vl7.xtHcam..e ,ke."o'Is in
, rutilliagt,
esty ,Heat,

nammai Li blunt, azdioa aWtaa.BRAD!Q RtilTM.,t. Wholesale and „,., js;grata, tamer of Liberty and SL Clair • St.
bares, to 11

B.' NEtfar.N•Clll-111 1 TAM
ROWI I t tiamEnTsort, Wholesale (iiB ar.d amtnimoc 51erehanu, No. Mt 111

Liirtl,l4
Plitiburob. do y.

ttui Drag ism, comer Wood • 6th sts
ajoiiAl.k.k ft SNUB., Wnoinsale Waters, f and

,UP 21;) Wand =net Pinabargh.

el A MeANULTY de Co, Forwarding and,==tkrmV. mission Merchants, CanalBasiti, Phisbargli Pa

Duquesne Spring, Axle, Steel add TrOas
Worls.

COLEMAN,' HAILMAN & Co, mannflastniali •Caanh and Eliptie Spnegs, Hammered WM.,
.and Flank Steel, Iron, &c. Warebohlse on

Waterand Front streets, Pittsburgh.
Also, dealers Ina Conch Triumunga and MalleableCastings.

PdAILBLE WORKS ON LIBERTY BTOrPOITETHE hy..1,1) (RID, PITIRBI,:Rtiar, ,,
RDAS U21113 W

131.11thICIIIIC Adornments, 14irlal
.KMIII

1,/ Vaults, Tombb, Haul Stones, ?darnel 11w:ea:5Cen-
and' Per Tops of foreign and domestic roare/,

a regular and fam price.
N. Lk—Drawings for monuments, vaults, fee. fittlish-cd, °Party doermtion. Besolicit" a snare of felbar

Foramina sunteillt
I~YA 1. ~L\':l

kI 'ENNETT,
t. Co.) Wbolelale Grocer., Cortunasiaril .01 ,

wardwg blerch.te, and denim in Produce and:ltv. -burgh Manufactures, No. U 7 Wood ~ between • d
34 street.

rvxut:CtA Comboasont tadForwAitg
blerehatt, No. ati Weed...att. Plttaburgh_4o7

ROME LEAGUE FACTORY. ^4.Hd.IIILIUN 6TEWaIrt, triatotibeturra of
isbittlagt, Matta, La., tlabecca meet, c of

A/3,omq. nowl&A). t'

LEF., istoteseor to Murphy & Let,) WoolOtti.
er and Communion Merchant, fot theatit df

&melte. Woolens, Liberty. obitottle 6thn It.WL
Wt. atial.l4,laltituore.

Dues-awl, imam. HEALD, C pund..?';D. e. secuanoa, tote *.bite, 5)1YALU & 10.011, Tobacco Commission..Tiler--11111.1
annuls, 41 Name Water at, & 16 NorthWhataas,

Dila. nevAPtf
r. NR- -

H. • -411.1.)1:, JONES & Co., ( mecessers to At 'Srhod,
Jones & Co.) Coulnusston and Forwardner-

Gauls, dealers In Pittsburgh ManufacturedPlluttrumn, Pa. Meng'
Mt. 1/(3.n) 101 M 131ISAIAH OXLEY & Co., Wholesale Onseara, 'm-

a:dation Merchants, and dealers in Produce,NEn).6ll
welt and ILO Front streets, Plush . IL .9%13

Jl3 LANFIE.I.I3, of Warred, Moo,/ Cot**.lion and FOrwarong Iderchunt, and erhoLlnade
dualist to WCSIG/11 Iteeorre ettesaa, Itatuar, PoikndPearl soh, and Westoro Produce generally, W4el'
tree', bummed dmattedd and Wood, Potibutob- Spa

LOLIN WATT, isuccorTiOr to mean it Gobi:l,ll4Wbolsaula Grocer and C0V1111111.111311 blerajm,r in Produce and Pataborgth Manotaemreaj-sor-
act ofLiberty and lianainmate, Pzusbeagh Pa. J.,- SVI.A/UlO 13 Pleul)11111, Onto of the firm of Alged.tud11, OleGuire,) taerahant Tailor, St. Charles Ilud4gs,
Irtunt su, near Wood rto.lb

JA 1E A. ILUTtfiLISUN, &

U Lewis Newels. & Coy Corrunierion AlerelotOte,mad Agents of the SL Lome `Strom Sugar 114544ty.
No. 98 water and 02 front streets, Pittsburgh.as

JB. DILWOH.TIf & Co., WOotetale tiroeors,
!aridoze and Communion tdelehants, and Ar,'3l..

da Hazard Powder Co. of No. VWo.Kst,Pltudnagh.

JOIIN D. MORGAN, %Va.:donate Druo.lat, sad hdal-or in Dye Sustra,Prunts, Oda, Vnrni.Ges, eWood street, one door Borahof Mauro. A110y,',..n.-pmeh. -14
TAMES KIaRE, Jr„ kr Co, Mucecuor to Jose 4 pri•G
0 pasta) ShipLhaudlers, 311 Water street o 4J7Eutut0m.::1;,it.ii,LLiwt......i.:....,a;.1 6"b00 4Paper, Slams, Stool Pens, truttls, Primen, Cardsp,..Stationary geuerally,No el Wood st,Putsburgh.fry- Raga bought or tak+., or trade. • wria
JECHOON/dASka & Co Wholesale Drug ,{s,

• No di Wood street, Pumborgt,
OHN D. DAVIS, Aucnoneer, comerkit and WiradU streets, Pittsburgh 044TQHNSTON & bit/COON Booksellers, Pradursay and Paper Manufacturers, No 44 Market in, FM..burgh

Jona Flom limaunk.
k 11 FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers,

VI • Me...my and Dealers in Produce, Rollodtkureh tatildings, Doming on Liberty, Wood artollsweets, I ittsburan,JEr-AIIIEZ HALZELL, holesale Grocer, Ccranur6yon
Meichant, and dealer in Produce and Plitsbgthhianufactures. No. 14 Water st, Pittsburgh rank
IER & JONES, Forantrding and Commission Air.
chants, Denims in Produce and Pittsburghcarda

tared modes., Canal Basin, Itertf
PENN lIIILL 11.11Th034)21.044 PA.' r

[CENNE.DI ,LILILDS& CO., hianafacurrem of lelly
supenor 4. Obecungs, Carpet Lham, Croton

alma and Hamad 0.515 I y
Ve•savane Lron Works. sLEWIS, DA.LZELL to Co, unanulacturers of diM-see Las., Sheet, Moiler Iron and Naas of thefleetquality. Warehouse, 54 water and 11.5 fromat. ,1... ,

• Juniti . t ,..1...
LI NYAThattILSN, Wholesale Grocer, Ford-

.
lug and Codantasion Merchant, Dealer in Ptch.

argh Manufactures and Produce, Nos. al WateetsS,
and 04 Front Lc. ilf.i

-.1 ,
-motssassror,lSL 1000 M. ISAMUKX/V2IIIGDY ds ISAWYMB.,

LOOHING GLASS hlanotaethrers, Wltolto,a dealer. forcto and domestle Variety Xi
ama merchant., Pedlars and-others are ins.

eall and examine thepnees and quality of our sattek,with one present hammed [imitates Inmanufaandr-
In; and pureassmg, we think we can oder as ereritIn cement. LO buyers as tins otherhousewest triVie
ittanntaina J4-17,gn.
MX Massa, Phoada. c. w.

ILLEK ELIWSETSON, %N. tosicealetirostraZiimporters of (trauma., Wiese and begets, ;iO4.
Da and comer co Liberty atd Irwin streets, Pitt+Sarah, Pa
soma scan.... 1.11.Cp4
'M iff eISILLS dROE, Wboletate Grocers and Coroft4.
AL Merchants, No. lat. Liberty IL, Pittsolalicle
ILA WWII'S', WILSON A CO,(late Jones, Aturphlti

Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry (roods, N y cleirp.SWood tileSt, riluburgh- no
st. ALLEN, aura. wx. i stxrclgl,

ALLEN k Co., Commission and Forwarding

tool Aler Aeltsur s,„....Wster soil Frontate., bepotAa

andMAlrftikAY Ismtirt, rumen aud.11iMuturer AO-
ter. Rooms, corner ot root llama Alloy imtlFourthstreet, entrance on 4th near Market.

.dono-altf.
HOI—MV & SON, No. 55 hintkot st. seniOd,12111,:Lir,otiani/ir:for. ooL.Ftziittdealersclcl ,„:1;03:(gR Dank Note. and npeole.

drrCollecuons moil on nil efil';ll
tttoughootthe 1.101.41 decrPr
NB thljtredWUKt.'

00,000 mg of k autltheld, south sale. t•tr.:
all was tiotaa orst.ls tho grossAtit

cam sad legal accuracy.

Dn. Gle01:1011a. 11.1e00011...

OFFICE, Fourth street, near Grant, In the riga
lately occupied by alderman Miller, ourneMile

11 opposite Mr. Bakewellle De may be sound at Right
laho. 71, 81. Chanes Rotel jolt:demi"

(1711.A.1.3.11C 61, 116k.UN, will attend to the trfol-
men/ of Diseases of are bye.

. has been engaged in boobreach of the *Z-eal-prates:Mon for sixteen years, and has eanduelel“.o
establishment for the treatment of diseases of inea,le
alarm for several years.

Orno and reEllienCe, corner of Sandusky st Nei,d
Strawberry alley, JUlegheny city. seta

cifTSGA e1T021./L.—No. 77 FrKll4ll
at, neer Wood—All guarantee of Gen
]Stack

re
sme Teas, done up in quarter, half, and

iledi wens package., tiangtlig from tai SW! F4firolglLou. lyS JA N LS, mt. for Pekin Tea
holesale I,loeci, fleCUath

Distiller, desder in Produce, Poniburgh Marothfie.
taws, and all kinds ot Foreign and Domestic WtP
and Liquors, No. it Liberty street Oa hand igrylag* sioek of supenor cvd Monongahela w alb
which's/illbe sold low for cash

_icciiirsoirrssom, 11•214. UTROULNNUN it Co, Wholesale Grocers,
sad Commasion Memanias, and Dealer. in
Mumfaclares, No. LOU Liberty st, rater .0,,

/.415

FLIEICP MIZELL & Co, Whoicsa Grot,
Camanauion and Foratardutg Manhunt,, dett.t.

ft:4AR and rnuttargh Illunufactures, Labe:Vita.
IPinstugh,P...fah
)..Luer. A. CUINNINfiktAAL, Whoa sale ONO*DeOat In Produce and Yitlalnagls bh.nnrActullkk41.1441.112cm, ft. JYtt

arramia. J. L. MAL.
I_,aEYNEHAxs a. ISHEF., Forwarding and Como:titian
it Northam's, for the Alleghenyatm Trade, ttai-
•rsm Gra:memo, Predawn hullaurgh Mood.l.441.0.
and Chloride ofLune. slr
It*highcn Dncss In theh, paid atall times Gs:envan-
rags. Corner of 0141 Irwn au . jaaitt

bs. a. anarstrrr, Tama. airkg-
rucia,err & WHITE, Wholesale DealeeVin

Foreignawl Demesne Dry Ginals. No.ais Wadi4tt.Udistigk. (ebb^".

_ . _.

FteW.wEIARB..4r lodU(111„„ e1.v.71 -mi,..i
ly, ...di vs;oratr4.

god CAmmiraion Merchants, No. 63 Way. at., VA.
SWM, 13AGALEY & Co., Wholesale OrocenrkidPledgeedeniers, N0.t43 Market anew.,betareeNV,
sad 11216 North adei P/ultalelptua. roW

a., yvwprou. roan menet;Aar-C,4„.
. NICOLS, Produee and General caw.k) mission Merchants, No. 17 Liberty at., P111211441,

IsPnal, Linseed and Lard Oils.

th.g. VON BONNHOILST, ft. Co., Wholesnle/sro-
earl, f0r...n1i.8 and Commusion blerctrytms,
ra La Pittaburgh Mann(neturea and Western-gm.tipsas. removed to theirnew warehousa,iold shshd)

No. St of Front. 01. and Chancery LAD& :'i.. .;::

W. I.TIM. e. I.awe .

TROTH es SCOTT, Wholesale and Retail dealtSS in
El°", Shoe., 'tlltnith QuPet Beds, kn., il,'.-W.

mew etath and timid:Acid sts, Putsburitla Pa. _prA
ARIM' eraiWP, Wholesale Grocers asitialmji&
lino Merchents, end defiers m Produce. rtk4,,Ss

Wood IL.riusburgh. Dom"
h k..--Isnrrcrhas..l4s cirdies•

• Rectifying Distillers, and Wine and Ldileos
1.. Also Importers of Sala Ash and IltWnah•

log Powder, No. lon Loony street, PDabiugh, PtC'.

BARDS.
MIA D. WIGS, .! ,,A . nano I.PUBIDLCI.;MIA

rMICK IDPCJINDLFZ.9, (astecessors to L. tr. J. D., YY Wick,) Wiedualo Grocers, Ponta:riling andCommission Morelianta, dealers In Iron,.Nalla, Glass
. Lorton Vann, antr-Pittsburgh Marnsfacteres rally;roar. of Wood add .W10.1,1 •ITDEM Pit
Ur W. WALIM.CE, hUti sumo and Mill Plinanh .:
Ty . bag eatabllahment, No. 9.14 Liberty et, DDal thecanal ," • mar=

' • , Vetch., Jewelry, silver Wan,
• • and MI/MO? Goods, earner of Ilarketand Oh•*-1 eta, Pittshargh, ! Pa. N. H.—Watches and Clack.earaltilly ftalredlldee4.. •

EST DOWF.N—Conneraskta .4 Fontrartling.
, • Merchant, 110. 90 Front o. between Wood andNsi• . et "trees. -..:•,‘ . • fob%•it T fr. blUllt i117,1. -ores.a.leltioried— erilerinTV • Foreign ea Domenic Dry Goods, nonheau
• • rues of Marketaid FourthIna. aut/1_

..„

, r̀ostra, •
.

MO. IL INV=YOIING Go Dealers In leather lades, be.Oftli3 Liberty*. ,•11.9-11
ISE% lEDWIeCOTCE. . : 11:017.11CCDTCRE011..
IX) lii'CIATHEON, Wito!naleGrocers,des

len in ?Amines. Iron, Nails Olen, end?amib dlannLactu generally, leg Llbeny Nus.
geeg'

ur ,Detler
tet

161,Ver WILM, addax), Goods, km., No. 57 15tar ,
novi

votritifo.'
pEei.ERs IN!SIDES AND.LEATitEII; Morocco,Shoe Findlarej&e. N. 113 Liberty street, here

received dreiniSPRING g,roCit: of fo,db, cord-Fpriiing LITE asektunent ofarticles in tow hne , to;whichtheattentionrofpurehnscre is invited.

,!PMTTIASUEW
STEAM BOAT A.GliNrsm. & Co,

• tat No. 4J Water street.

INSURANCE.
kIEIEI AND ARIAS lASI:MANCE.DTIDE INSURANCE CO. or Piont, Antenna willmake permaneen and limited, Insurance on pro-tcrty in this Mt and, vicinity, and n star moots byanti, Riven, • and by Sea Toe pio,crties oflhlaCoropany ate We invested, and faroish an avail-table fund for the ample indemnity of all person whci!tint -ye otbe proseot4 by 101.121.3.

stiylB Whl,.i P. JON EM, Agnat,44 Water in.ITN'Olaat !WITT.
Ms Franklin Prrir Jrzsurazt4 Co. of Philattphies.

-WEECTORS.—Chartes N.Datieter, Thomas, Nan,Toblaa Wagon, Samuel Uruni, Jacob A South,rAW Richttde , Illordecar B. Lewis, Adolpho E.:Zaire David B. Brown,Morris Patterson.Chracis N. a1M1C73.1, PtellidetlLtrbariel O. Bancker. Secretary.Cintinn to mltlrCulaurance., perpetual or limited,'Oa eVer y desoriputut of property m town or country,at rides d law u asp consistent withsecuiry.To Company have:reserved a large notingentFund,yrhleh wick their Cipital and Premiums, safely divest.oil, afford ample protection to the mowed.
Tip as.ers or thotomparry, on January let, 1849, aspublished agreeabli to an Kota Anernbly, were asfellows, vir.

rta„Heatt.s%
Temporary Iks!arksStocks • •1. • •

$1,047,439 44
• 94,724 83

947991 9.5

349,4304 23 37es
,

_

.. 14291 71i =to their incorp4ratlon:eperiod o41f 19rim 49ls, theyhave paid upwarda.ofone million four hundred heas-..4.iaddollars,lowes by lire, thereby a ffording arnica.'efthe advantages annsaramm, as well as theabilityand Mapco:Lion to toilet with promptnessall liabilities.
, J..4IIARDINEILattFFIN, Met,Ittirl•-dly Oliee N E corner Wood and ad tatsriArp:Vv—arintulriaLlistirdtWitst.,la L A. 11.A.DEIRAiAgern co Pittsburghforth, Dela..I s are Alatual Safety thstaranee Company of Phial-kdelphia. Puy Staledupon butidthpa. Eurchluame61 etery description; and Marina Risks upon hullsorMaio. of vessels, 'faked upon the most favorable

10-r Office in the W' ofW. B. Saimaa ABro.,no. 11, Water, near et street, Pittsburgh.N. B.—Theraccqe9 of this Company since the Isaiah-agthment of the AgeOcy io thie city, with the prompt-
for loss

and liberality with whichevery claim upon thembur loss has been adiamed, folly warrant the Agent inWaiting theconfidenbe and parmnage of friends andth,e community at luige to the Delaware hL B. Insu-rance Company, whileit hes the additional advantagesPS Ltlistotitutiou mei*the mast nourishing in Pidladel-PllM—as havingan ample paid-ln Capital, whichby thethniratien of its chther 11 eonatantly increasing, engelding to each pertain mewed his due ahare of theprofits of the company, without involving him Manyreationsibirity whatever, a,nd therefore no promotingthe hi teal principle.diveated of every olmomous fen.tare,and la Itomoat ittrattive form. nov4
, . liqui-c-KmDTitiattnriiirtiralaytur..
WEE hissuoutes .110Mmiany ofNorthatosnelytoroughits duly authorised Agent,the subscriber, odes tomake permit.=andlimited Insurance on property, in.this eity and its, vicinity,and oat aturstentety the Ca.Oft', smol Ravers. i..

• PIRECTORS.Arthur0 Cann, Charles Taytoi,SEW! W. Janes, Ambrose Wto,Edward Emil!, Jactib.M.Tllemas,JpknA.Brown, Joho R. Neff,'John White, .1 I:tabard D. Wood;,,Tilittaaa P. cape, ~ Wm. Welsh, iBonnet F. Smith, 1 Frames lioakette,gamut Brooks, 1 • 8. Austin AlFdione,411Ttilllt_ O. COFFlN,..rreet,liRan= D. Bratcazin, Berl.
,Thisris theoldest litsuranco Company In the MoltedIWO., having been isharthred in 1.194, LW Charterlbtlerpcomi, and from lb high sunaling, long experience,=moose, mut avdiding ali silks of ma extra har.lcharacter, it be considered en arterioleem-,gerscearity to the a a W. p. Justs.

the Counting to of Atwood, Jones& Co., We-aid From amen Pinsborgh.
_ malt,

E BOLiSCIIIB ' has been appointedAgent pro
' km. of the Instuvithe Company of North donne*,;will issue Polieiedlesdattend to theother basilicasitid Agency, at thqwarellouse of Atwood, Jones &Co,I opts 1. Whl.-P..lolsh, water at

' • '

ORIITARDING & COMMISSION
4. iba...rwlIVWZR, ~, l. WELL=CI.IIM.

1 CELAILLES Ft. DASLECNIIOWEJEL .it CO.
iTunrco cuttlissON fIEfiCILLIITB,
$0:69 Booth Whartsis eul Na. 117 Scats Wider sti • PHIL/11.a.P11L11IZ§X.GS to inform the trout, and dealers generally, of
„VIP Pittsburgh,thatMeg haverude such arrangementszigtoo.the Virginia manuntentrors and the Growers ofPest, 11eat Indies, and other places, as will Insure4age and ecounant oupigy of the following descrip.•clileiof Tobacco, which will be sold tin on accont,-

..- Aing tenon as any wirer tooae to tits city or ciao-
tHete, and aU gooda orderedfrom theta tall be war-..t..§ 111§degad torepresenuuun.
ilquina, St Domingo; Conn.; 1f 44,,,n_ Port. Rico; Pettiett-i Seed Lea to-

/gums, & Florida; bocce;
Branch'. celebrated AIVISULIIIIStag C.SVEZI.

41§11,-with a lugs atom:cot of ether popular'brands,
suilAtudates ofpounds, fai, its; Les, las and Ir.te, Lamp,
51,,. 04 ds and 104 'Plug; Ladies

•',
Tynttatvin Tan

Sweet
ul,noirr =4b ogdertevery cursory of ankleteong-.the lcl6§lly •

—JOAN A. sneve,
PACKED. OP PORK AND BEEF,14Ditaission Eirehont andForwarder,,

NO. 4 CANAL BT., CIINCIN NATI, 01110.!Mo. Famed. atteOtton patd to the purchasing ofo'fArty article of Produce to thus market Also to thefitiitarding of Coeds generally. Hofer to
Messrs. Jolth.Earastry A Co,

E. C. pattZlnur t.., ,& korell
lAq. iChteinaatl, 0.

j/ LAppineon & Co.
Kier &Jones,
Engloth &Kerwin, Pittzbargh, Pt.

• asariaika
GE0.11.014 00011..U.AN.

COMMlesionanilliTerrorardlnyy Merchant.
rte. 28 wool er. , rrenitiana,p4N7TIMIS to unman trenerabGnosoissieri ban.

{and Mesa, especially lathe purchasnra sale of Amen%drupgan' afactnres end Prod
to

atoll in receiving andfrinhirlingtloods earitigned Ala carp. As Agent forManolactures, mall be constantly supplied withthit Flinetpai cuticles of Pntaburgh l'ilann(actnreat the
Ipsiidgt wholesale prides. Orders end enoeigementsareclespecifollyaolicsted.

711(8.79.ViNATIVIVITIAM12. Cirr."*POSlVillDlfiti & CUIIIIIII3BiON 1111111C11,11iT8,
No. 102 Second stre et

le ck.Natairs • ST.LOINS, SAO.
IaktADES, SHOVELS, AC.-5O dciiCmidea ind
0 ',el.; 40do Dunne corks, 20de Oran; Shovels; 60dalkocket dxn dreg, Hatchsta, Manacko anal Pieta,04114wa, Vmea, for .ale manufantarers MetannoIR 41140 CPC/IRAN. Inwood orPATHSLIKUH STEEL WORKS ANDSPKEYOAND AXLE FACTORY. •

1 zarn, Jona T. {MOO.
• JONSIS h. 4X WOG,ig=CTURERS of xpring and bliziar her. 4steal,plane; wings, conch ad elial5ia1ip,...20071.7.130111axles, and deaden in rim;

VOrnib's comer ofKt= ald'iVr3d''sta.4hPansb mar40, feta
Raver.lble Wiltering Cook,

FOR PURIFYING WA
fff

TER,
, • Which renders turbid water pure by
• frh all=balancesnot wieder in

water. e creel= mum ha N. Yelp_althea& clew and pare wile eye,
• WPM passes an hew *Taub tins

=led, Leave a large &pout
impale subaszefes,Wonol, de. nisiFG: case more or less with all hydrant water.

• ZaReversible Pllterer Is Beal mid dnrable, and is
hetenended with the-tneonv.mynce incident toother.VLSerene, as it es clesased witoetbelt:44=4lod 6vor
We owner pipe, by away taming tb. ker or handl.Orrogonoaide to the Ohm ily this easy proems, the
!Wattle ofwater is changed, and KW accaandadoinlo;Crowe substances are graven off ahnost instantly,
Withoutanacnswing the Filler. it ale% parmesan the
ladrantshrat of being estop awl, and as inch to manynews will ba vary wirenhentand ecottendcaL
.Iteart be attached where there is any ermine b/gbofbs., to a cask, tank, tab, the. with ease. To be bag

ef the sole Agent, W. W. WILSON,
corner of Ftnitib.and Market rt.r=aa hwdelsoom Family Carnage, we one

n. two horses, Walt at Philadelphia by a celebra-
ted manufacturer This carriage is in every respect
s fat raw uncle, wade with an the modern Improve.owns, heed with bine cloth and finished in superior
wahner. It la entleely wrw, and sold for wantle use.

Enquire of Al wdsNDERes DAY
•'t 75 Market NW career ofthe Dewitexid

COT-rON AND WOOLY- ALMFAdIii•
RERS.—HaTintroade•ttang_ems•t• for • to:l--in...ill supply of FACTORY FIND/NOS,' •ro 14111 =II

e Kw prices Calfand Stomp Rotor, Slimy Lime' lea-
ther:: Pickers, Reeds, &lonics, klemp Tarinp Treadlo
N075 tO IS lieltTanclres, Wrentlim SteTreadle.'Conti,

W ISI.N. P.4701 primer Bnubes. Weavers' Snub-
••• Re. Se, • 'LODAN, WILSON itCO.,

149 Woo Btreii, Pluxbartk
„-.IiENNETT 4 BROTHER,MFEENSWAER : MANUFACTURERS,

11*.a...titattyllesaitPlatitturtrhAPA.WMtettotiso:No. 13'4'Woodabut. PigteburgA..

wilwary,....tt7 keep onhand a.good aseprti.•
meat of Warm of oar own atiatoo, itn4

~ atmnaavrattry, Whobeento =ld =mai )1.-.
hams at. aliened ex.•AMR'S for thentset.,'"P'"hdly-aultvaitAed e:n4"l' Md W' .17
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PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 19, --1-849
HOTELS

IiPOUNTAIN HOTEL.LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
loon •m Ttfr recoutzrosa.

THIS establishment long and widely known an
being one ofthe most commodious in thecity of
atildlDOte, has recently undergone very erten-

sive altermens and improvement.. An enure newnitig, has been added, containing onmerwie and airyslegeinlflTer dsn erartmandenetn un':l esobb theelen'oo:TepCom pletely
reorganized and fitted up in a most unique and Dell:W-
M style. In fact the whole arrangement ofthe Homehas been remodeled, with a single eye on the part of
the proprietors, towards the comfort and pleasure of
their Guests, and which they confidently assert willchallenge comparison with any Hotel in the Union.Their table will always be supplied with every sub.
manilla and luxury which the market affonia, served
up in a *linenor style; while in the way of Wine*, Ao,
they will notbe surnamed.In conclusion the proprietors begto say, that nothingwill be leftundone on theirpart, and on die pan of their
saustants, to render this Hotel worthy the eendnued
patronageof their Mends rind the public generally.The pnces for 'ward have also been reduced to the
following rates:

Ladies' Ordinary, 51,75 per day.
Gentlemen's " 1,50

N. 11.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al.
way. be found et the Car and Steamboat Landing.,whichwill convey baggage to and from the Hotel,free
of charge. nitarnf

=Mtil=MO
COMM 01111111 .011 ST. CLAM 101., 121211002011, PA-

The rubseriber having nsturned theunmake-
ment of this long established and popular Hotel,
respectfully announce. to Travellers and the

Public generally. that he will be atall fable prepared
to accommodate them tn dung,. del m • well
regulated Hotel. The House 12 now being thoroughly
repaired throughout, and new Furniture added, and no
P.m Intl be spared to make the }..change one oldie
von' best Hotels to the century.Theundersigned respectfully solicits a continuance
of the very liberal patronagethe House has heretofore
received. Ttiomes OWSTON,•

(WSW rroprietor.
LAMA TIRE 1101.1SrE,

cozen or Yocum AND o.lll' onus., ITITIMIII3II.
TII6 subsenber respectfully announces that

he has now opened his new and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of traveler,, boarder.,and the public generally. The house anti furniture

are entirely new, end no pains or expense have been
spared to render it one of the most comfortable and
pleasant Hotels In the city.

The sabwriber is determined to deserve, and thee*•fore aollens, a share of public patronage.
octl4-dly JACOB PTOpriltOr .

doVR-L7-
CHICSMITrt., • IMIFILEN FOC!. A. FIT...

OPPOSITE late Hank of the United Staten, Kole
delphia hL POPE MITCHELL,

mirth" Propnetor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scrip at Par, •

TAKEN. FOR CHICKERINIi'S PIANOS.
H. KLERER, at Woodwel,N, No S 3 Third street,

offers for wale an elegant lot Chickering'snos, (Roston) at the lowest cash price'(or Pitt burgh,
Allegheny city, and Coocty Sang. They comprise
boos 6to 7 octaves, and were untamedby Mr. Chick-
ering (or this market. They arewarranted to be equal
to any In the city, Lesion all the latest improvements,
such as circular male, eta.

Buyers are invited to can previous to purehuma
elsewhere, and, alm, au bnne with themflorae goodpage.professional or otherwise, Judd* of Me oval/.
ty ofthe above nutrume nu.

N. —Wntten guarantees will he given with each
Piano, entitling the holder to exchange In caw the in-strument be proved in the least degree imperfect, or

my! 11. K.
•

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
Abacklatt & White,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, he Wood street. ask the
enantion of IVlertheme to then stock of AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIIiN DRY grOfJDI, now receiving
direct from furl bend..

Eocetring regular sopplaes of first goods daring the
season, and deroung a large share of their mien:lon
to Eastern Auchon sales, they can confidently assure
buyers they unit find it to their interest to examine
the', stock.

Jan reeeorcd, largeinvoices of new style DressGoods, Fanny Prints, Comments, Cloths, SummerGoods, Lase., White Decals, Irish Linen,. Tutor,'
Trimmings and brown and bleached Shemin, of VIM.
0. brands. mar]

JAMES W. WOODWELL,la dern and Au thine Furniture,
83, Tannthxxxr, Prersecaott.
A large and splendid

assortment of Purniture,
suitable for Steamboats.
Lintels and private dorel•

ling., constantly on hand and made to order.
The present stock on hand cannot be exceeded by

any manufactory m thewterncountry. Persons
wishingto purchase would do well to Mee me a call,
as I 11321 deterramed 11:11 prices shall please. Part of
the stock count. in—

Tete . Tae; Buffet Flatter.;
Louis XIV Marv; Queen Elizabeth chaos;
Too Porse;
Toilet Table.; • FrinlTablet;Louis XV Commoder,
French Mahogany Bedsmads; Porto Stools;

MI sofas mob Plash and Drur-e.toth corona;
20 hlabogany Rocking Chain;
40 dos Parlor do
30 " Panel do
23 centre Tables;20 pant Drvanig 4 pane pier Tables;
18 marble top Dressg Bureaus;
6 Wardrobes; b Seer-curl. and Book cases;

20 marble top Wash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans;

6 pair (alley Work Stands;
A very large moortmentof common Orn and ocherfurniture timamorous to inenroa.•-
Err Steam Boats furnished on the abonest notice

and on the moot reasonable term.. dects
Chocolate, Coco., Ake.

W. Baker's American and French Chocolate. Prorat-
ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste. Brenta Coro-, Sher, &c

O merchants and eonsurners who would purchaseT the best products of Cocoa, free from adulteration,
more nutrtnou•tnan tea or rodeo, and in you.ity
passed., the subscriber recommends the above arnelea,manufactured by himself. and stamped 'xi:it his name.
fits Broma and Cocoa Paste. as delicate, palamble,
and salutary drinks for invalids, convalescents, and
others, are pronouncedby the most enarient physiciamr
superior to any other preparations. manufactures
are always on sale. in Loy quantity, by the most rt-

spectahle grocers In the eastern cities. and by theft
arenas, Flawes.Gray * on of Boston. Jame. M Bunco
& co, Hartford,Conn. Gooney & Morris>. New hurt,
Gram Ss Wane, Philadelphia, rooms. VBrundige, Bal.
biabotsb mid Kellokg & Betinett.Cricinn., Ohio.

WALrt:R BAKER, Borchester Maw
For rale by nug3l 11AGALEY Agt.

Wrought and Cast IronRolling.
TIM silage rthers beg ,cave to inform the public that
1. they have obtained from the all the late and

feehionable designs for Iron Railing, both for houses
and eencetotes PP1,1,11, wishing to procure bond-
mime patterns will please railedexamine. aid pidge
(or thcmselvea. Rating will be famished at toe abort-
eat notice, nod to the beat tnunner, ut the CORK, of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

auxs9-dif A. LAAIONT & KNOX.

Manufactured Tobacco
8X.13 Gentry & Royster's superior sweet 5 Ipor,

"1-4, 23 do M A Butler's " " lb
19 hf do Pore A Harwood's " " S "

21 do do do
25 do do Pearl & Harwood & lb
14 do 1
57 hf do do
23 do do Wm Dawson
33 do 7' Wnght's
37 do ti Anderson
9 do LT Dade'.
S do R 31aron's
9 do Rdtc " " lb "

Jan landing from steamer and packets, and Int sale
by IIEsALD, kILCKNOR b. Co.

41 north water Aland 16 north wharves,
)04 Phdodelphut

74X -A.N4.IFACTURED To IiACCO--. 10 ho sJones
jn A Son's Impeller sweet lb lumps.

73half bra Webster Old superior sweet.% lumps
36 " Lawrence Lottier " 3s "

23 " Gentry & Hovrer "3.&3. "

20 Dupont(do la Kure) " 5a "

10 NlcLeod "9.
ZS " Lawrence Loftier " Ss &6s plug

lost landing from steamer, andfor ..Jr by
HEALD, HUCKNOR & Co,

41 N water st and lON wharves,
my37 Plulndelphia:

W. •J. GLENN, Book Binders

WE axe sun engaged to the above Gumless, corner
of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where

we are prepared to do any work in our line with des-
patch. We attend to our work personally, and satis-
faction willbe given in regard to its neatness and du-
rability.

Blank Books ruled to any pitmen and bound sob-
attutually. Bookst mbers or old books bound care-
fully or repaired. Names put on books in gilt letters.
Those that have work ut our line are invited to call.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold our oodro stock to C H.Oau err, with
a view to elo turf our old busmen, Ivo hereby so.

Dett for turn thepatrouago of all our fneltda 6./Id rus-
Waters. RO. W. POINDEXTER,

Pittsburgh,Aug. 40,1848.

CIL GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Comormssion and
• Forwardingblerehent, No. SI Water.t, atilt

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY

itAFULTON, Dell and Bra.. Founelet, hwt re
built and commenced bosom. at hit old stand
where he will be pleased to see hos oldcustom
era and friends.

Chumb,Steamboat, tmd Bells ofevery stze, from 10
to 10,000 pounds, east from patterns ofthe. most spprov.
oilmodels, and warranted to be of the best materials.

?amoral Water Pumps, Counter., lisultng, fcc., toge-
ther with every viety of Brass Comings, a required,
turned and finpiheil arIn the neatest manner.

A.F. la the sole proprietor of Rosen'. ArtrcArm-
co:l Maral., so Justly celebrated for the redueuon of
friction in machinery The Boxes and Coinpo-ounn

an be hada hue at all times man I y

A A. MASON A. CO , (I) Market street, areoffer
ing their Stork ofSilk.. Shawls, %litmus, Lawns

anti at still greater reduced price.. I yard
wide best make black Silks a, 126 cts, summer Shawls
at 75 and SCOta most fitalllolllllbia Villa. and Menu!.
lad at 51,5 m Stii Lawns and Musima 9 and 111 etc best
Merrimack Calico,. at 9 ets, usually laa; Calicoes at
61 cm; Wrought Collars S etc do Capes at 01 and gal
Florence BrantBonnets, Al and 75 ms. Gloves at 4 cts.
Together with a general assortment of goods, at near-
ly one half dm usualrates. jula

Bowles, Cooking Stove., Grates, to.
IUrARSHALL, %WALLACE: & Ccl., Round Church,
Ilicorner Liberty and Wood streets, 61.111011.1.1

PI Ili oiler for sale Platform, Floor and Counter Scales,
of the most improved suably; Cooking Stoves, for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of various stres, Parlor and
Common Grates, Hollow Ware, Ete. &e. They also
manufactore the Kitchen Range, which has given such
general sahsfactlou to Nose having n In use, to all of
which they would respectfully lueste the attention of
the CILIZEIIIImid the public generally. octi7shf

DiSpillaglia Filter. far Hydrate' Waters

ifitaxas T4119 is to eerufy that I hart all
palmed Livingston, Rog-gen & Cr.
dole Agents tor the sate of Jetunnils
Patent Dinprithem Filter, for the ell
ues of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

.10101 GIRSO:‘, Ageol,
for Welter 31 Gibson, 319 Hromlway
N. iri

Oct 10, 1949.
%Ye have bees teaing one of the above omelet at the

Mace °fele Novelty Wortsfor three month., on trial,
.sills! perfeetly salthfied the/it to • useful invenuom
and see take pleasure In recommending themas • nee,
fet lintels lb all who love pure water. Orders wall be
thankfullyrecabrod and procopoly excontod.

ocU9 LININtiIiTON, ROGGEN a CV

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPER HANGINGS.nElegal. JAR. HOW ARD & CO.,

Ao. 89 Wood Street,
WOULD call the attention of the politics to thole
TY present stock of Paper Hangings, which for on-

y. beauty ofLush. durability and cheapness, Is on-
sarpasitcdbt my establishmOut in the Enloe.Beiudes a large and fall ...meet of paperof their
own manufacture, they ere now receiving a direct ten-
portabon of French and Englishstyles of Paper Hang-

-1tnrs,purc d by Mr. Levt Howard, one of the firm,
now to Eta pe, consistlng of

Bari manufacture, 10,000 pieces.
London do 5,000 do

Of their o marinfactare they have liV aergi piece.Wall Pape and W,OOO pieces satin Flute Wtodow
Blinds, /W.

Messrs. J es Howard ft Co. have spared neither
expense no labor in their endeavors torival the east-
ern wall pn or establishments, both in qualay of Man-aracture an variety ofpattern; and they are warrant-
ed in assert g the public that they have suceceded.

The who! assortment, foreign and home manatee-
tore, will heoffered on tainis as low 11-•those of mott-
ern manufacturers and importers. mdtt27ititf

NEW COMBS—AI BEBULON KINsBY'S, 67 M.,-
ket street-

doe very higb hack Shell Turk Combs,3 " meth= "
"

2" low "

tj " plain high " " "

14 " narrow beaded top
"

"

" ferry top Buffalo "

10 plain
70rasa tom. Horn; 30 doz shell side ' assorted se.

:ea; 30 gross eon: horn Std.: 3 dot shell dressing do;
12 do: Buffalo do do, do Imitation do do; 19 do best
English Horn; 6 do S S S hoe Ivory, extra size, Id do

S do do, to boxes; 12 gross 9 floe do do; 1 do comb
Cleaner. apl6
WW1..., want._ .106/1.1. HANS. WS. 1. HaarPALMER, HANNA i CO.,

(Rocceesors in Hussey, Hanna it Co.)RANKERS, EXCHANGE 13ROKERS, and dealers
in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificatesof Deposita, Hank Notes, and Spamo—Fourth meat,nearly opposite We Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-ney received on deposite—Sight Cheeks far sale, and

collections made on nearly all the pnneipal palm Inthe United Hama
The highest premium paid tor Foreign and Noncan

Gold.
Advances made on consignmenu of Produce ,ship-

ped Eat.. on liberalterms.
GREAT UN VENTIONI—VALUABLE DISCOVERS'

?sniff SsMaga .1 A:Iv., Ist/ 1649.Potent cross-lever razynrion Tablet, Sofas, Baracruk,
Book C.a.tar, Writing Desk.r.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.TEE TABLES far surpusuig every other In-a. vention 01 the kind now extant. They can be ex-tended from tan to twenty-five feet. and when closed
the leaves are ell contained inside; they are made toall sixes and shapes, and ere admirably adapted for
Steamboats. Hotels, and large private families, form-mg when closed a complete elintre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articles see inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to neono-
mt. room, and convert a sleeping apartment into •

parlor or sitting room, as they can be opened and shut
at convenience, and when shut, the bedding I. enclos-
ed. A great saving in 10012 and rent. All the bed-
steads when closed form a beautiful piece offurniture
Inc • parlor or sating room.

BOOK CASES—A neat and useful article for parloror drawing room
WRITING DESKS—For law offices, rooming rooms,and other offices; when opened a most convenient lied-mewl., when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone

is visible.
All these article. need no recommendation: the

beauty of the whole is, they are warranted not to getoat of repair. It will be for your interests to call and
examine the aniMes, at the manufacturer's store, No.El Third street. Puishargh. In addition to the aboveadvantages, they areproof against bugs.inchlaJAMESWWOODWELL.

tElltiFlcA'riftu DHM IAYNE.—This certifies, that immediately alterhaving attended my brother, who died ofconsumption
in Illarch, 11,1:1„, I was taken sick with the Consumption
orLiver Complaint,and was reduced so low with the
disease, that tor four yean I was unable to attend to
my busmen, either at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During the above pen-od ofnine, I bad expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
11306, without receiving any benefit therefrom. InJuly, 1646, I commence,/ taking Dr. Jayne's Medi-
cines., and have taken them more or less ever since,and believe that it was by persevering in their axe,that I can now only say that I have completely reco-.
erred my health. I believe that Jayne's Sanative Nis
and Expectorant are the best family medicines now in
PA.

I reside In Springfield, Otsego county, N. T., andcarry nu a furnace and machine shop to .that place,and am not interested In any manner to me Bale of the
above !unite/nes, and make this certificate for the ben-
efit ofthose afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. V., Sept 16 IMO. 401
MTII tk"..D.e,7:,?!A.CfC-trh,,,e;
dealers Kenerally, to the loliowtog brands Tobaccos,In store and to arrtve, whach I,e_onsignments M-reel from nmanineturer*, he enabled to set( it east-ern prices: . _

IJY t his R W Crenshaw
I James Glathmsn Ss;

41 " Lamartine Gs.
xl f Gltrabeau Ss;
TI 1 `. Putnam Gs and Is,
IS / Roberts & Sisson G.;

4 1 " Oar Burl
4 Johns& Lewis Is;3 1 “ Warwmhsupr flu

40 4 Henry is James Gs, Is and Fr;febol LS WATERMAN
Pitt Machine...WO_

OsWAJOirt& are preparedto build Cottong/ and Woolen Machinery of every description, mrhpCadin Machines ay,
He Frames, Speeders,

ressing Frames,Railway Heads. WarpSpoolers,Dressing Framea.Looms. Card Grinder, ho. WroughtIron StiatUng turned; M. tines

, of Cast Iron. Puttiesand
Hangers of the latest patternsslide and hand L.athes,and too;. of all kinds. Cusunat of every descripuon
fur imed on short notme. Patterns made to order for

t"miring. Iram Rolling. &c Pipe for heat.
tog Factones, Cast Iron Window Sash and fancy Cos-Ungar genera y Orders left at the Warehouse of J.Palmer & Liberty street, will love prompt atom-
UOll.

Refer 15 Blackstock, Bell & Co...f K. Moorehead &

Co. lit K. Warner. John Irwin& Son, Pittaburgh ; G.
O. tr.l H Warner. Steubenville.'wag

Penn Maclaine Shop.WIGHTAI AN—Manufacturer ot all kinds of cel-la. too aml woollen machineAllegheny c.ty. Pn
boveThe awork• helm{ now tnry,mid scessful o-

eration, I me prepared toexecute order. wiucth dispatcphfor all koala of machinery in my line.such as willows,
pic ken, spreaders, card,grinding machine,railways,drasong frames. speeders, throsails, looms, woolen
cards, double orsingle, for merchant or roontry work,Moles. Jae s. &c slide and hand lathe. emd tools in gen-eral. All kinds ofshafting mode to order,or plans giv-
en for gearing factories or mills at reamtiable charge.

Berra to—Kennedy. Childs & Co., Blatastocg, Heil
1c Co.. King, Pennock A. Co., Jas. A. Gray.

NEW COACH FACTORY,
ALLIWISINT.

AT A. wlirr}:& CO., would respectfully tnform/.14.• the pub', that they have erected shop onLacey k, between Federal at d Sandusky streets. They
6 re now malt me and are prepared toreceive orders forevery deacopuon of vehicle., Coaches, Churiors, 114-
roaches, 1.1.“ tea, Phrrtona, dte , At which from thrtrlong experience in the manufacture ofthe above work,ana the faethues they have, they feel confident they are
enabled to dowork on the moat reasonable terms with
those wanting article. in the:, luta.

Paying mane.. attention to the seleenon of mate-rial, and having none butcancan,. workmen, theyhave no heettaison tit Is-erratum; their work. We
therefore ask the ettenuott of the public to Ruminant,

N It. Repairing done to the best manner, and on the
moatreasotable terms.

-

Monongahela Livery Stable.

.6:2
ROBERT H. PArrKit_gon has opened

the large .rabic raabie Ott Fast at, through
to Second at. between Wood and Smtthfield
PIA.. in the rear of the Monongahela House,watt an entirely new stock of Homes and Carnage, ofthe beet qualoy and latest style. Horace kept at live-

ry in the brat !manner. IY2dIY_. . .

Patent Graduated Ga&ante Battery and Paters'
j, lased Polesfor Med..' and other proper.*

ut the only instrumentof the kind thathO3 everJ, been presented in this country or Europe for med-
ical purposes, and is theonly non overknown to men,
by which the galvanic Mud can be conveyed to the hue
man eye, the ear, the brain, or to any partofthe body,
either externally or internal/y, In a ctetrate gentle
stream, withoutthe or pun—withperfect safety—-
and often with the happiest edema.

Tina important apparatus is now highly approved of
by many of the most eminentphysicians of this coun-
try and blurope, to whom the afflicted and others whom
it may concern can be referred. Reference will also
be given to moray highly respectable mimeos,who have
Keen cured by means of this most valuable •pparatuu
el some ofthe most inveterate nervousdisorders which
could notberemoved by any other known mean.

Among canons others, it has been proved to be ad-
mirably adapted fur the cure of the following diseases,
sir: nervous headache and other diseases no the brain.
It Is with lats apparatus alone that the operator ranconvey the magnetic fluid with ease and safety to the
eye, to restore sight,, or cure samurai.; to the ear to
restore lie.ing; to the tongue and outer organ', to re,
store speech; and to the various parts of the body, for
the cure of chronic rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or
tie doloureng, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St.
V's dance, einlekay, weakness from sines:is, many
atom.. patellar to females, eentraCtiOn of LP, limbs,lockjaw, etc. etc.

Rights for surrounding counties of Westeni Pa., and
pnvtleges, with the instrument, may be purchased, too
also tested for the cure or diseases.

/Ik.truelloll6 wit, be given for the sanctum chemi-
cals to tie used (or various iliscuea, and the best Mull.

ter for operaung (or the cure of those diseases will •I-
so be fully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
put into his Sands expressly for these parpoWS, care.
fully prepped try the patentee. &moan, of

octi.t.illy N WILLIAMS. V1... •I

M=tEIMM

111 E anaemic of the public is respects.). called to
the following cernhcates:

Sly. S. Easties—linving testeda quantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer, 1 and the result proves
your Istatnsmeett carmen and recommend theuse of it
us those goingto California.as the best method for ob.
tinning tas real value of Gold. Rasp. yours,

J. B. DUNLEV Gold Bearer.
Pdtsburgh, March 9, 1649.

Pritrastrazo, March 7, i94.
Ma Sumo—Dear Sin Hanna examined the "Arco-

meter," manutactured at yourrooms, I do not Peseta.:
counorod it to theum of those gentlemen who am

about remostng m Cufifornin Insearch of Gold.
It give. a close approramation to the specific grantty ofmetals, and snit ceruunly enable theadventurer

to ascertain when his placer is yielding bold.
ocarty Voors. rest 'Ye JR. M'CLiNTCYCH

INDlifteftifEit femme:cid or me
Cuilforma hapfuletton, a complete ousurunclet

Gum Kisatec Clothing,at pricesranging from 56.60 in
6t 1,50 fir suet of coat, punts and hi. }ur sate at the

Deroilit No 6 Wood at.
deem & Hrllll.l.ll'S

6,0„,• ,u,ty
FlauFtwit;h Pianos. used constantly by

Lon, Tualoesg and 04. IT great periorenere., together
with • largo 1.•0111,10 of eeaewood and mahogany,
of my own ineriolneil •:. The above tnstrureente aro
wnrramed to be perk- in every reopeet, and val.. lee
cold low for cash. F 111.1"11.,'

dnnlNNo Wneni 04 Anew "wen fdh

THE eelehrmed Kate rounlar, keg., hall
kegs, quarter. and at .aie sty

feblU I k Co. rwood .1

Parteiii Abh.
202, CAld.h.l lost received per steamers Ivaukoe

and 51 Cloud. andfor sale by
W tr. fn All ECHELTREE,

menl3 10n Liberty at

17ni.111.1UIL7-•.0- b- 'aan Ron and ler silo by
LIBAUN k REITEk,

0111 • or Liben7 and tlt Clow ma

LAW OFFICES.
FL 'CA.II,IIAII.AN,ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Fourth area;

berrrean Cherry and Grant a. nyllly
WM. TROILIN,

ATTOIRIPSY LAW.•.Butier, Po.
SILL also fiend to collections and 41 other bug.

entrusted toWin In Butter and Artnatrongcountlea, Pa. Refer to
R. Pula, Liberty stW. W. Wallace, doJames Marshall do /Pittsbarylt.dry--- _. Ray to Co.. Wood st. I ~2a n7_

11. SWETT-n.4 Anonley— PitLase, otlice st.,ame. oppoilte St. Challis. Hole!, taburah, taw
nd PronaltlY to Collections, in Washington, FayetteAnd Greencounties, Pa.

Rhakstlick, VeiI
REFER TO

Church& Cazottlan,D.l; Morgan, }Prustnmcit.. 4,e3dly•

anEtt ..IP:bit.°nC'Orlection eDs I"er.nt
imd in tmd in Kentucky, promptly .11 eve-
•folly attendedla, Commiesionet Nettie State of Penn.oyleimia, for taking , Depeaitions, ireknowledgments,At.kn.

6.37.1r0—1E10n. Wm. Ball & Son, Curtis, Church &Carothers, Wm: Willock & Daviti/ets Crewr I.ILAMILISONDUNLOP & SEW attoroey at Law, Office. onSmithfield, between ad and 4thets.

A TTORNSY AT LAW. Fourth street, between..10k. Smithfield and Grant. intXelern
0. It ROBINSON,. Attorney at Lew, low

. moved his office to the F.xchange Balding. St.r at, next door to Alderman Johns.

BATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
111,00ELD it CO., - ofirb(fleeeeasera to ,)'Cord h lUng)

Fashionist./. n.t*•lote,
Corner of Wood ma Fifth &rata

DARTICULAS attention patd to ma Retail Thule..:11 Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hata andCaps from our ertahliahmeutof the um NA-TIMIALS andRroamennentr, of the LAS=arras, and et the cow=
Plume,

Cooney Mort:hams, purchasing by wholesale, erateaptcrfully invited to call and =mine our Sunk; asSee can say with confidence that as regards oci_tneSod ratan it will notsuffer ina companion withanytwain in Philadelphia. , 4b17
C.AIJFOII,NIA. HATS—t 9 don want proof

CaliforniaHata, just received and fat aisle by
DVCORD /a Co,

ieb27 eon:m.4th and Wood its

itSPB.II4CI PAS/Ml°NS FOIL 1949.Id'CORD h Co. vita introduce on tinter-day. March M, CarSpring styled HATS.
re in want n neat and cup nor hat, am inviteth Can at corner or 6th and Wood meets. mart

BPHING BONNErr RIBBONS,. R Morphybur nos opena trttyply of sprlng Bonnet Ribbons,Of near mod handsome styles.
Also, new style Iled Netts; Ude Laces and Edrihgs; Linen F.dsings; Victor's do. Odd Muslin. and
mmets, embroidered Swiss Blllidins, An.; besides •Mtge assortment of Spring Vondagertenallf, at northcut corner 4thand Market arena
Wnolosal.Room. at, NMIn. and

MEDICAL.
ÜBEFAMENT.—Horses while miming at large
iji.t. n the fields are very apt to brume and Imamthemselvii.in many ways. They are often disabled

*Vas to be amnesia for a long time. If immediate use
could be made of 11. A. Fahnemock & Co.'s libbefa-alma, and the traised pen well saturated, nrul theremedy rubbed in, it would pre mlief and to.e the
pain. No farmer should be without this cerebrated
161411631G., a•his alikehealing to man to beast. Yoe-
fared and sold by B n FAHNESTOCK & Co,comer of Wood and let Dog also, corner Bth and

myl7

4/ORGAN'S WORM KlLLER—Another proof of
the triumphant lances& of Morgan's Vern:ulna.Yrromosisnt, May 10, tato.ital.. John:D. Morgetn—lfmy mime is of any use tosuffering community, to regard to the article of

,mane's Vertnifuge, you are perfectly welcome to it.f*.ad two children sorely afflicted with worm 14 4,be•dame alarmed, and very justly so, when tried yourrhnowned Vermifuge, and artoniahing to tell, one oftßem was delivered oft:Moat fifty worms fifteen inches4n, of the most frlghtful kmd, resembling more theappearance of sale. The otherchild was delivered ofabout 90. The thildien are now doing finely. To,,May well be proud of your Worm /idler.
, Your. truly Daum Sams, Virgin alley.'ll"ropitred and mold whoLesale and yentabyJOHN D.MORGAN, Druggist, Wood strem, one door below Di•

OUR C.OUG~I
ablond alley. my14

MAY BECURED:
ALLIDISLIT CITY, (3d Ward.)

April CO, !Mg.
'ltfr.R. K &Bern Beingafflicted for some time withi!,leough, which svas so severe es lis'unffi me for my

dilly employment. Procently alter tougMmg, I havesobben much 4.4tutuste as to ha obliged to an down
rest. Rearing .of e good effects produced byIMur Cough Syrup, 1 ormeladed to give it a trial,andtem happy to say II prodismed the desired effort in myciao. After ouog it one nigt., the cough was abated,

acid / MB how perfectly wed_ ism. Joinesosr.
pleuant and popular Cough Syrup la preparedand sold by R E St-LLERS, .57 Wood street. Soldarm by Droggrsts the two cities and vc

`‘reirru'flago is the •rti-SA cYP 11E11 Lin .-Etrlsr tos, Vs., Jan. Z),
'Mr. J. M. IV-duos—Dear Sur Tho via! of Sellers'

Verruitb,To I bought from you some time ago, brought
(root Vo6"mold,os theo'.17.—t.70.7,,bgA`:
0007 short unsa, but for this modteino

Wx. Ream Jr.lens:red and sold by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood en
mad else by DrOgNISUI generally in the two sines. o

OTPORTAST TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr. buil Celebrated Itemedlee.

Da_ JACOBS. ROSE, the dimoverer and sole pro-prietor ofthese most miprilar and beneficial meal-
tepees, and also the tuvemor of Me celebrated instru-
ment for int:Latins Ma Lungs, rn that a curs of
efin,ante dose... was studentof that eminent pity.,
cirtil, Doctor Phy!,ie, and Is a graduate of the I:ruveret-it'of Penneylenuta,and for thirty years wince has been
eggaged an the atveaugation ofdisease, and the appli-
cfirnou ottemedies thereto.
-3'brocigh theuse often Indating tube, in connection

snit his Propltylaetre Syrup and oiler of Ms fOrarlileS,hm gained en unpuralenedemMence m outingtte4se droadfin and fatal nuelathes, Tubercular Coo-stfesption, (.tenet,, `Scrofula, Rheumatism, Asthma,Fever mad AI., lover, ofall Mods, Chronic Srti}, end all thoseohatittam tire.•.peoabar to tamale:
of his rearm:hes, to which hdocanity is hear—not by theDie of one compound only, for that is incompaubiewith Physiological Law, but by theone of Ma ream-diet, wdapted to and prescribed(or inch peculiar form°Noonan.
--.lli. Roses Tonic Alterative rills, when naed are in•
voxiahly, acknowledged to be superior to ellother, as
akorgatire or liver pill, inasmuch as they /mare the
biguiels perfectly free from coca...coves; as also ht.

Wien Pine admmed by the faculty to possess Ecu--4:PftrXtrat"adapted
s bare trn:..l. isi.Tulte ete dnrio es.iabblia sth w're gt

h been said he the minds ofthe most skeptical.
he atibeted am invited to dull upon We agent, andpreun,re (gratis) one of the Doctor's pamphlets, glrunstotaled amount ofeach remedy and Itsapplication.ror sale by the following agen., an well co by meetMike.. Arm:mit/tat theco.utry
thcboonstaker Co, 54 Wood street, ?Metiers ti;$.lll Townsend, drugest, 45 Market et

ties A Beekbasa, `• near the P.O. Allegheny etry;
Jo. Barkley,Darllngton, Bearer ezinty, Pa
.eto EiliottikEn.zu"

Jaynes' Expectorant.
Columbianaco., 0., Apr. 24, 1441.DLL D. IhiflVS: Diaz Salc—l teal bound to youand the afflicted militia, to avail myself of this op-

portunity dewing publicity to the extraordinary erects
*flour Expectorant on myself. Basing been@lnland
forj several yeast with ...TM cough, hectic fever
and its concomhant.diseaams, and seemed only doomed
to linger ant a short but miserable existence, until thefrig of. LEM, when'being more severely attacked, and
hating resorted toall my former remade's, and thepre-
en:l.llmoms of twoof the most respectable physicians In
theineighborhood 'without deriving any benefit, or the
consolation ofservivlng but a few days or week. at
tartheat—vmhen the last gleam of hope "man about tovatlist6l hod recommended • to Inc yourExpeetenuat—-
anti blessed by that Being who does all thugs In theass of the oxalis—amid contrary to the expectations of
Ory;pliyaicians and friends, I was in a few day. raisedfreob my bed, and was enabled by the use ofa bottle, to
atiend to my business, enjoying sotee bener health than
1.104forum yeamipteviotia.

pectfally yours, Sic, Jas. W. Form..
or We in Pittaburgry st ao Pekin Tea Store, 72

Pcr;inh SLITCL Xte.r.3)

trU7SSELTR 1171..r.tzt4i.ti voiß.pe=2-h.e. pot
Vntagar render it far supertor to Co

e
teau. water for

dagordistary purposesof the toilet, surpassing the lat-teut la its penes.. it prevents and removes pimple*,tettler ape iwperny at the skin, itrefreshes and whitens
Uakin, tOtifiCTILIS It ofd smooth. it eorrect• the
eitacmy and InnerUL the month, imparilngafresh
isdki pleasant breath. It cleanses and winters the
tet4h, and hardens thegums. Per all the above per-
m/go, it ia used ann. water in such proportion as may
bet.Aund_meret agreemble. Sy inhaling itand rubbing
itea the temples, n will remove headache. Repottedinglantly to • barnor bruise, Itwilleventually prevent
sreggitficatlon. It correct vitiated err, and guaranties
(pax, conimierl; ls therefore Ten, useful for punkin/
att perfamurg apartMentl. VeVutle by

ESELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,me= 67 Wood.street, glitsuargh•
Dr. lial.r.r.• In Toriineasse.

•rrala /a. to certify that I purchased one vial of In.
Ja, MaLanai Worn. Specific, lowa two months ago
and gave toasou of mine, some seven years old, two
retipions fall, and although the amount may appear
Meowget 1-have no doubt but Went was upwards of
nap luirmartaD woos paned from biro, meauanng
trod% no. quartos ofm orb to two umbra Lmg.

W UOLLIDAY.
Creak, Carrel_ ft*. DenatDeo 27, 1047. 1e.24

'

fs
Coleuses, J.. nth, 1848.

AT R. 13. Cellar—Your Yennifote Imo said well,Itttid haa been high y spoken of by ml who have used
R.., From the amens rliehding the adarinistranoo of
yeltitr Vent:dame to eves ease I have beard a, I am
asdllderit eon isell sabre during the coming mason
Welk I did last. I will Co glad to receive another sop.
plyof 4or d road. Yours, respectfully,

' (Ennafrom latter.] R. CARTER.
Prepedand sold by R. E. 9,ELLERCI, 87 Wood sr,moldandby dniggists generally, In Pittaburgh and Al

teensy. Art

REMOVAL.srE subscriber has removed b.. Wholesale Groce-ry 'Store tb the corner of itanceelt GucciandA1...yWharf; nen doom, the Ferry Home.
• suchs7:do /WO F. PERRY.

Wireliyak and Dinaistbb I.4quoris.
A& GOOD ussomosat of Forengn wad Loma.. lA-

,quetsOklrays on bead and toy sale {l3 qussaltics
ce salt parr-hamar% by

"25 W d la METCHELTR.F.E
.

,TTI/ acoMoPUX4ll3,ptade oa tto improved
v plan, au as not id (mese to thecoldest ateaMer.Fermat wanting each ardelea, are in.ited to dull and

woo them at WAIVE. Os ATKINX4II4'I,
• mra let, between Wobd Starkat at.

Q.UNVRIE.4---iinriThrOrrardrxdo tireasei 0 cs
CY Steen altered; 6 LW.. Flaxseed, 0bags do; 4,
Dry Pdttel:es; :et do Foattous; 0 do °mood, to arrive,
dos sale by ISAIAH DICICES,le Co,

Front

Wtilaff "l4".1:3--4."64atPa 01116 Daassta.

CO,PAITNERSHIPS.
MasalutiontsTHEstib=4-_lithgebui _rmmWer' Ol=e=eth;Co.. Is ads daysrm by mutual comes. Messrs.

Burke & Barne mil settle the Misname of the con-
cern, for which purpose they are authorised to sse.the
name of the concern. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKETHOMAS BARNES.
The undersignedharethis day usoclated themselves

in the atone of BURKE b BARNES, fpr the aurae..of manufacturing Fire ?reef Safes, Vault Doors, to.
&a., at the nand of the lote firm of Constable. Berke
& Co., where they will be pleased to receive the pa-
talons ofthe CIMICUMISatthat home and theirfriends.

Elm UNDBURKE,
THOMAS iceaLsazi.

In retiring from the firet7,7f Oanstahtli, Burke& Co.,
I veldt sincere pleasure recommend Mesa. Buthe &

Burnes to the confidence of my friends}od the public.
Feb, 9, NATHANIEL, ORINSTABLEfeblll-dtf

. Dl3BOl. • TION.
TE partnership of DIURPHY & LEE is this dal

dissolved by menial consent The basin.s of the
late firsts will be settled H.Lea J. FL MURPHY,

Pittsburgh, lam 30, lea. a LEE.
• .

NOTICE—Mon undersigned will continue thei Wool
balance. and attend to the sale or Woolen Goods at
the old sand. 11.

is refry'fm lEirr'flfm-of liiir4p4ft Lee, !take
grew proms., in -reoettalelfithilir H. Lea to the
sorthdemus of my friends and the public.

Pittsburgh, Jan. Zu, 1849. 1 It.,ISIITAPHY.
11----iiironbseribeta have Min statedthem-selvesvestogether for the purpose of onanotyog a

of °resale and retail Dry Gaols and Gt cry business,
at No tad Liberty, oppoilta Derrrothttrest, under the
style andfirm or BUSHRELD b HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January 14842.N. it--(tarale customers and the public, are Invited
tilejeets anatl. • las

SIYM. H. SCAWE ood Copt JAMES ATKINSON
Inureenteredbiro partnership, ander the Km of

WE & KINSON_,, and will cony on the TM,
Copper, SheellronWare maauftietenT.Also, lilackamithing la all Ito branches, at the old
stand of Wm. B. SeaWe, Firstousel, nosy Wood.

Paniettlat attention 811en to ItelMbOalwovig.

rite VF; this dalar—Werateds7;nein the whole,
sale Grocery, Produce end powsubusjon business,

my brother Joseptotuider the brat S DILWORTH
& Co. J. S. DLLWOIVILL

January 1,1849.

CO-PARTNE.RB7IIiaI:Wei. Young gthia
day associated *lth him, Jahn IL brenne, die lea-

ther Lua** veal hereafter be conducted under theJuana(Wm. Tonal( Co.&WILLLUN YOIJNO,
)31115 INC). R AYCIItiF.

BOOK TRADE.
JAI:KELM. LOOKWOOD,awed villa Mem& allay &x7,,,,,rjam5n".1,7h:%to, N. York and Londao.)

~,.~. ...,.fit ~..,.~.1A)
ENGLISH, FRENCH A.I4I3OEIL4LAN BOOKS,N0.63 Wonorum,

(Nearly opposite Mc Si. Charles Notel)
PITftIEICRWLEr Fagbah( Preach, and German Bootees and

Magariernchand Nsispepero tenoned to Order, Pitons
of stlxickt may be sumertamod on application to Mr.Cataloguesgratis.tarn

EN-citr:opEnag-go DIDTICITAIUM—forro.Mg special and independent lurks,editedby wri-
ters distingsdsbed in the various department..

Braude'. Dictionary ofScience, tolerators, nod An;Copland's Dictionary of Practical Medicine; Johnson's
F'armer's Encyclopedia; London's Encyclopedia of
Gardltrint Leudon's Encyclopedia of Planter Loa-
done Encyclopaniut of cress( M'Culloihe Inctionary
of Commune" 31'Cullochhi Dictionary of .Geography;Ore's ',Lamour of Ars and Manufactues,• hopper's
Medical Dictionary; Waterston's Cyclopedia of Com-
merce; Political Dictionary, IIvols. Eivo.; Webster andParke Encyclopedia Dianteshe Economy; Aothoo'lConical Dichouary.

-Ibsen ho ..its are full ofinformatioa of the best kind,
arranged and presentedin the best manna. For sale
by pan JANES D LOCKWOOD. 63 Wood at

DOISM•ITIC ANIMALS—History and Desonp..-
ofthe Horse, Mille, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Paul.

try, and Farm Doge, withdtracimus fo Unsirmanage•
mut, titscalang crossing, nearing,bsellimpid limre

pa-ranon for •profitable arbet. Alan, Dtseasee
and Remedies, together mutt fall direndens for the
management of the Deny. Lip R L -Itrao,enth
numerous ilhastratlons. For sale by '

IVO /AB DLOCRWOOD,fiIrWood at

NEW AND VALUABLE 00010L....
L—ktivas an Pablo, LArehneetuse, prepared, on

behalf of the Budding Cornostuemof the Smithsonian
Instittainn, by Robert Dale Omen. In large quarto,
elegantly printed, with 113 altistrations in the best
stye of the arm.

ll.—Green on Bronchi., second edition, revised
and enlarged. A Venne an diseases of the air-pa.
sagas; comprising an Inquirynun rho Mandy, eausmsand treatment Onhese edeetions of the thrgat, called
ktronchitss, anottie Laryngtus, Clergymaa's Sore
Throat, tr.e. de. By Horace Breen, A. M.411_ D , /se.
Plates unproved and carefully colored. Royal bro.,.

lll.—Now toady, the Dltt edition, mem& and enlar-
ged, with additional Illustrations, ATreause on Land-scape liantening and Rural Arniuteeturri •
for sale by JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

63 Wooil street,
Dor corny year* connected with klessraiVidey &

Puma., and tare lobo Willry,Soweltdrk. d
Mr. L.has tom returned from the Entree cities

' tall
rf EAbLEY'S Nit.W WORK—The Adttonnach. or11 Lan: to the Woods, by J. T. Headley, author of
nWashington and Ws(Moores," eth

The Life and Writings of De Win Caon, by W.
W. Campbell,author of.Bortler Warfare.. Jew we'd
by fol JOHNSTON /a STOCK EON

NF:W DOOKS-4ilisterforWantie—ifeltorenticTni,
unnamed withmeter°uo engrawtogs on weed,

vol mthith
Tha Incarnation or pictures of the Virgin and her

Son by Charles tiOreber' Fart Wayne Indiana. wit&
as introductory essaybyqtr. Harriet IleeeherStowe.
Just reed by JOHNsTON & sTocK-ruoi,

jay earner ad and Market sts
Mir!E=!

ITLLIOTT & TV Wood street, between
_Et 4th and Almond Misty, have tveetved • large
supply of 11throlomeal and other works, among wbich
are the followtng, Ott MimeMinima. Ea.), and Dis-
courses. by Primbleat Hopkins', Christ ix AIL law and
Gospel, by S. It.'flue, D. U. Life of De WutMutton,
Li•uftg Orators of America, Republican Chnsuannyby Magoon, Dian Pnritevalby Horns, Phrtnedory and
Mesmerism, by Rea N. Is lime, D. D., liapti•m, stsImport and Mode, by Beecher, Nineveh and its Re-
mains; Momtnum of the Bible, by ril'Earans, EarnestMinistryand Char. to Earnest, by J. A. James, Ed.
wards' works,tribLnewedition; J. M. Mason's wortscompleter Cowper', We' dnd Worts of Cowper Flo•erung on Rise and Fella/ Papacy; larrettane's Theol-op, Cyclopeohn of Moral and ReligiOna Anecdotes,Edgar • Narratives of Popery, Christ Receiving Rin•
nets, /Able Evidences for the People, by I. Combing,Modern Society, Modern AccompluMments, Haldaneou Ilinmans,l)rtglual Thoughts on Scripture, by Cecil,w first bottomed; Lilo ofPollak, Naterat History of
Eathoman, Middle Kingdoms, lateture• on Pllgnma
Progress, Beecher.

EX.PItEsS—Tbe Hill Difficulty,and some cope-
bailees of LIM in theblame ofEase, with mbar by-
gones, by George R. Ckieevrr, D.D., with Portrait of
anther. A few robe. nicht and for GM by

myth ELLIOTT & ENGLISH, Ytt Wood st
RODES!!—The New American Gardener,1.3 by Thomas O Fes/minden

'll. New Are,neon Orchardist, by Wm. itenrlek.The Complete roomer and Rural Econormet, by Fee-tendert.
Modern Domesilo Cookery by Was A Hendanon.

Anatech by JOllligitoAl a ErrocKTora,
yrt7l4 Corner mu kat bud 3d six

MEW RELIGIoUId WORKS--Thoeslas on Public,
le Prayr,eDT Sammie! MillerD. D.,Thoughu Fundy Worship, by Junes W. Alex-
ander. Jest received by

ruyl7 JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON• • - -
Tv—isW" the Heroine of

Domestic Life. .
History of King Charles the B.ond, of England, by

Jacob Abbott, with engravings. Just reeld by
JC/IgNsTON k S !VCR I'ON,

ortyl9 corner 34 awl Market tats
licalozatit AftD—A2runtacus BOOKS_
TAKES D. LOCK WOOD, Ifor many years connect-

ed with Mess., Wiley and Putnam, and late.Jebn
Wiley, New York and Londonj has establtsbed
Bockselling Douse at N. 0'Wood street, between 3d
and Ith streets, where may befound a valuable collec-
tion of STANDARD POLISH and AMERICAN
AUTHORS,alprwesas low as in the Muter. title.

LID.E.NOLL4II and CONTINENTAL I.IOOICH, Re-
news, triage:Dies, Newepapers, Ac., imported to order.

irELNSTITUTIONS .04 iNcuttrunATED SO-
cusTll,ls are entitled to receive Lbw, books duty free.

Mr—English .4 Atneweenthieslognes farrumbed pa-
rrs to all ember Who dtsite therm, orsect per mail to
any addres,

.1. D. L..11 always be happy to eshiblt to ladies and
genth men his books, and uncan to them .y iniorma.non winno be may possess regarding them. my 111

NEW AND VALUABLE /LWOR—NteuvatiTarits Remains, with an eteOtlet of O. visit to the
Chaldean Chnmianaof Kurdistan, and the Yeseths, or
Devil Worshippers, and an inquiry alto the manners
and acts of ilur aliment Asyyr.....; by Ans.. Henry
Layard, Esq., D. C. D. Just rood and Inc sale by

y 7 JOHNSTON tr. STOCICIDN
AMES D. lAICRIA 00D, Itooitheith'iThhrfiporteru of Foreign Hooks, 03 Woodstreet, has on band •

valuable collection of English and, American Boots
to che dafferent depanm.ts of Literature, whte.b he is
prepared to sell as I•er as they can ee obtained in the
Laster., clues.

Limit. and Continental Books, Reviewa, Matra-gin. and Newspapers, imported to order.
rho price deny Knott. Maga.. or NesrsnaPerr,

may be .certained on applicabon to Mr L.
.i.ngtmn and Amer.. I.3ardogaes furnisbed gratis.
Mr. L. wends to vial( the ElYeere Glee. le It new

days, and will be happy to execute any rattlers for
Books, Engrav togs or Stationery, at a small advance
on thecon. my 9

Nsw ttmeybb at..Remain.,
with an steevantofa elan to the am/dean etune-

nuns of Korth:tan, and the Yortrits, or Devii•Worahntt-per.and an annuiry into the manners and arts of the
Ancient Assyrians, with an introductory letter by D.
Hobutson. was., octave, with thou tudillaalratton..

Obeever's Lectures on the Pilgrim's ecotone,. 1 vol,
Pnee reduced to SIMI

Oroden'a Concordance, condemn& reduced to 61,30.
Itiaceahny's Idinlory of England, Harper', new ed,

two cola octavo—large print and Ina paper, per vol.
75canto

(Moonier' Hebrew tad English Lei Mani oew ed
improved. For 'Ho by R HOPKINS,

myll near wood
wKs. BOOKBs—Unlon of Chinch and Mare,by
Rev B W NoeL

The Church inKanleat, by Rev 1Angel Sanwa
Advice to Young Men, by Tali Arthur, gilt.

Toting Ladies"
Essays of tilia—Ctutrles Lamb.
Epidemic. Cholera, by Prof Coventry
Cyclopediaof Moral .4 Religions Atlecdotep.
Corupiew Works of Chertotth Xlitabath, with me-

moir by ber hi:sham:l. Irots, d vo." 111.trated with
steel plates.

Oregon and California In 1845, by Judge Thonnon.
The lets Expeditionto the Dead Sea.
Proverbs lot the Peopler, or Illostnarons of Practical

Godliness dmva frtphi the Book of Wisdom, by E L
lletftrallyBennOnr, ley Dr Wayland. •
EientenLs of Meteorology, by J ffroeklastiy A.M.
Funnels by it 1101111.NS,

toy? Apollo Buddingsatli at,

fa—ANTAMLE —VA.-1.47tFriCe-I.s.Nstt7iTst—i7cd— Pr
DM live condition of. the lion. Being. A 6011411,11-
tipn triTberagfeat Science, by John Bartle, U. D.

Leetpres to Young Alen on vartasul Important sub•
lieuu lieteher•

Cblannints Works, corepladaz 6 troldduo.
w.arrolT • Andur,,ll.lllfilelded. 11061e. Just

mg by • writ litWPM" 401 oast ww:6l

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
PEIESH SPRING GOODS.. .

WEare now opening rery_larte and choice la.
seaman of SPRING A. 8 MUER GOODS,

selected with more than usual care during the last few
weeks, in the New York and Philadelphia markets,
and embracing a great vadat), ar. airnilat dewy de-
mripuonof the latest and moat fashionable styles., and
a large portion ofit having been heroin ltr the EAST-
ERN AUCTIONS at n real reduction fitn the revi-
ler taratt, we are enabled to ore, peat inducements
to cash buyers, either by wholesale or ratnil. Pee
weird therefore teapectfully Invite the coronae of the
public to oar Stock, feeling confident of our ability to
suit buyers inalmost every article they may wish in
our line. To the ladies we would especially commend
our stock of

Bruton. Dsass Slims of which are have a •.+7
large landbeautiful assortmenta Ma lateststyles andmosthionable colors.

Lama Oocins—hlonalin deLames, Pod de
Cheevre. silk, linen and mohair Lustre*, painted
Lawns, gingham Lawns, Fonterds,new style Bareges,
English, French and Scotch Binghams, listen Guts-
hams to rest variety, ho. be.

Bouvers—New eiyleBonne., very cheap.
Ammo Amu FLowass—Mithe Murat styles and capes

riot in quality.
Ysassomi—A very Serge and handsome stock of Pa.

•sols, ofalmost every style and quality.
Sunwv.--Afine assortment or spring and summer

Shawls. ofall styles sod prices.
Farina CLOSII.I—d. gpodsupply of sayer Meech,

English and AmericanCloth3 and Cassitneres,bwhmh
we would mane theattention of persons needing sock
goals.

ALSO—A fulland general supply ofShirdn,g Cheeks,
Tielungs, brownand bleached Mushns,TableLinens,
Sheen. gs, Drapers, Cam bnes, Drdlings,sammer Goods
mens' and boys' wear, /wane., Mulls, Swws, Nan-
woks, Nanknes, Prints, Ginghanw,Crape, Crape Lace,
Cravats, Glove., Hosiery, silk Mkt's, Veda, &e. &c.

-Persons wishing to buy by wholesale., should call
and examine cur mock, as our prices are such alto
make it their interest to buy.

ALEXAND6II r. DAY, 75 Market se,
ap2l. northwest corner of the Dtamon4
A A. MASON tr. Co., No. 60Market street, have

_A.. on hand the !arrest variety of! Embroideries
which they have ever offerwi. Their amortment eon•sons in pertof the following goods, viz:
IBS rich embroidered Malan Clopes, from 151,55to 5,00

" Catty " 311 to 21,00
500crochet Collars, from 37i to 15
350 laee " 8 Bla 1211750' ( Jic ia mn'y ''L '4 ' a5"“ 6 P21 t°o 1,12
I=MSE =ma
.590 pain 1111.110112 Cufs," 27j to .T.21

Also, Mourning Collets, from IE4 to 23e:
Call at the cheap one pric store of A. A. MASON

le Co, No MI Market at myLI
__

NilV RIBBONS, BLA K SILKS, MK. BAJL.•
GES, die.—W. R. !Bonito has this morning psi.

ce dby Express a lot of handsome some colon
green and blue Bonnet Ribbon. .Also, glow bloc
Silks for dresses, Vanes, mantilla. &o.

BIACI SILK Lissa—A large morn:Mintlately mean
ved.

Wurre Goons for dresses—sneh as swiss end mull
Nanswks, b.. Also, embroidered muslins

for dresses, all et lowest once", at northeast corner
Fourthand Market streets.

Wholesale Rooms up wain. .ri
'DRENCH LINEN AND LINEN

N. Nicer,. has now open a full assortment of a-
above articles,for dresses and sacks—among the lat-
ter are some scarce colors, such as pink, blue, green,
Na.; also, pink, 1,41y, green, and mode colors of Clue
mel.n Lawns, and a large assortment of embroider-
ed moslins andLarne.

W. R recent purchase is now all received and
open. and person. wanting Dry Goods will dowell to
lekok at lens large andfresh stock before purchuing—-
a( northeastcorner 4th and market sta.

Wholesale Rooms up aura my 2
ARTIFICIAL FLAOVER3—Alaterns for Arunmai

Flowers, viz: Plain time paper, ei.mued do, Car-
mine paper Inc coloring, Pink Snorers, Leaves of ova-
ry term, buds, ups, and <allows, can be obtained al

F H EATON A Co's Trimming Store,
11114 S 2 Fowth st

XINIBBOIDERY—Worsted pauems for Mum:tans,Piano Stools, Table Covers, Traveling Bags, mill
great variety °ram!' patterns. Also, Wonted. -of

all colon .d shades, by the pound, cranes, or skein
for sale by apla Fll BATON A Co, Ca Fourth at

SECOND SUPPLY—W R Murphy, at northeast cob.
ner of 4th and Market streets, has now openhis

SSCOND supply of spring and summer Goods, and has a
large nwornuent of Dress Goods ofnewest styles, and
staple Goods of every kind, all of which veal he sold
low. nprr

KEEN MUPLIN DE LAISI&—Mr-R Murphy has
received the above scares and desirable article,of the tuition:abb. shade; also, Green Harass. aptli

liieIIOLJEziALK LlPtilt GOODS
AA. 3113011 CO,•

C ,,A1.11..48,uNERS AND IMPORTERS,
Go AU.= Stu.,

A_RP. now opening the most extensive and varied
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods ever

exhibited in the Westerncountry, comprising upwards
of Eleven Hundred Cues, purchssed in enure packa-
ges from the manufacturers, importers, and large ate-
non sales, by one of thefirm residing in New York,who a constantly sending on the newest and mostfutoonable goods. They name in put--101 cases nal Spring Prints; XI cues hl de Leine.

ns21 " Lawand Muslin. 35 " cotton and linen
lOU ° bleached Muslins,all Gingbains;

grades; 30 •collil
40 ° shirting Checks and 07 Bipku Cotton

domestic Gil hams; I odes and stunner Studs
250 " Brown Mull.;

kiwi, eases and packages of Bonnets, Flowers, La-
ces, Ribbons, Silks, Shaer., Berreges, White Goods,
hbliinery Articles, Clot. aad Cassimeres, Ltneaa , Ho-
siery and Glove., fric. do.

City and country merchants will find their nook aslarge and desirable as Eastern stocks, and en elrami-
nauon of their goods end prices cannot fall to con-
vinceall thatwith their undeniable advantages and
facilities,they cap compete wire sitvEssrtair Joan..
This fort has been clearly demonstrated to Woad reds
of their patrons who formerly purchased East- 'flew
stock will always be found complete. any

NEW GOODS, 1849.
TJ ENNEDY tc. SAWYER, cornet NVood and Fourth

street, Are now receiving duvet from first hands,
a huge stock of FRIIcy and Variety Goods, inc.'s-ding
Clocks of every vartery, gold and silver NVestches,
Jewelry, French Emus, Cotubs, Hooks and Eves,
Lluves end ilnuery, Suspenders, Gun Caps, and all
other articles ru weir lute—all of which having neon
purchased personally of the manufacturers eau. du-

g the last winter, expressly for tae Spring trade,rin
be sold wholesale at a small advance on coax

Constantly on hand, all descriptionsof Looking Glass-
es, of oar own roanufactunne. on eastern urn,. mum

NEW FANCY AND VAKLef Y DUtia—AtLI.AI
I; LONKINSEre., 67 Market street._

ow.WO Pr. fine Chinn Vases'mid; Inseta t. and
cvelvet cost Burton.; 40fine velvet Carpet Baas; 20dodo gent's traveling; lUD gross fancy silk Liaisons,
for dresses; IU des Vail Urushes, guar 100gro hoe
blk Vest Dolma,ars* 2.44, do do grit and Oared, do;
25 doe rosewood Harr Brushes; 4 do Wrwhingtou do;
I do Bofbofs do, 3 go, Fish Line.; Full Hooks, Limo-
nc k tee

J 5.1 W ELIE Y, Ice —5O gold lever Watches; 50 do de-
tached lever %Vetenes 10do Loom* do' 10 fine dm-
mond Fmgcr Kings; dot hoe gold Vest and Fob
Chains; 1 do do Guards, Breast Puts, }lager R.lgs,
for Bolt., a,

131.0111.3.1, tte.-100 dot I,odin Cotton Gloves,awed:
300do do Lisle Thrend. Mney top, Ac,. ; 10do gents'
Ank Glover, 12 do do kal do; 50 do ladles kul, us'd; 10
do defancy top silk.

VARIETY. GOODS-70 pkgs American Pins: 300
bit Cotton Cords; 75 ps Paper 51ntlin; &WOOO ribbed
I...emotionCap.; arJgro dress Whalebone do; lOU doe
Ivory Combs; ltreeslng Comb., Hoek Combs, &e. &e.

aph

T,.. it. EATON Jr. CO. aro now npentng their Spring
rsnack of Trimmings, construng in part of hinn-ullaand Dress Fringes, Limps black and cold Silk

Laces, black Flounce Lace. Buttons, Unita, Bonnet
Trimming,,gents, ludiessand cloldrffn• plain and fan-
cy Bonney, Mints tor men and bats, Combs, tinnyand
other Fans, Yarn. SpnolConon, Needles, Tapes. Dob-
bins, Pins, ae. dn., which they offer ( or sale, both
wholesale and retufl. at thirTrirstroingStore,62 Fourth
street, betweer Wood and Mocker. sold

NEW SPRING UOODS.—A. A. MA.60:1 &VC, NO.
60 Market +trent. are now opentng 40[OH'S and

packages at 4plendld SPRING GOODS, compri•lng
Lawns, Magma, lieresea, M. de Lames, Gtnghatns,

Prench Centimes., Linen., 110.tona, I,area,
Stlks, Shavek, Wove., /lottery, and a general as.oo
ment of Gonda. mehl:

CARPETSt OIL CLOTHS; to.

RECEIVED TON DAV, Carpeting and Oil Cloths
of the !meat and moo approved pattern., and at

onee. to sun purehroers, and cheap as can be par-
chatted In any of the Eutent einem, comproung the Col-
lovong varteuest—

Estra Royal Velvet Pile Carpets; "j.
Ai:roans., Carpets; any sax hall room, or veal

Tapestry do tibulev.
Sup Royal Brussels do Tapestry stair carpets;
Extra sup 3 by do Brassel• do do
Superfine do do Choral/a Ravi
Extra sup Ingrain do Tabbed do
Superfine do do Bruavel. do
Flue do do Chaco* Door moon
Common do do Tufted do do
4-4, 3-9 & ITapestry Adelaid do do

Damask do Sheep skin do do
4-4, 3-4 & I twl'd Ye., 12-4 nah)ted Piano corm.

notion de 6-4 do' Table do
4-4.3-I & I plaindo do 04 wool do do
Cotton Ingroot do 04 worsted and linendo do

do Venetian do Brass StateRods
0.4 cotton Lhogget; 16-4wool crumb cloths
12-1 woolen do Stun Linen
6-4 do do 6-4 table do
ilngltsh Table Oil elothai Mope, Jo
German do do do do Crash
0.4 Floor Oil cloths; Snow-D7 Napkins;
7.4 do do do Cennson lush,
0-4 do do do Purple do
5-4 do do do Maroon do
4-4 do do do Carpet Btrultnr,
Shaer Oil Cloths, of nevereansp'ut Window Shale.
Tapestry patterns,cut to fit
(lime move we areconstantly receiving oar Spring

Stock of Carpets. Oil Cloths and Steamboat Trimmings,
to which we invite the attentionof all who wish to Ea-
nn.li their bow,. or ineanaboals as we will beable to
otfe mods no low at they can la purchased in the
Rear. andof the nehest and later styles. Call and ea.nm me our stock heroic Nacho...La where. NVare-
hot...No 75 Fourth It. mcblo W. M'CLINTOCK.
The Largra, Cheapest 0,34 i m4Bl Fashionable, Stael

of Goods, adopted to Gentlemen's Spring anet
Summer Wear, u jnet etaritegng at

W2ll. DIOBY•6
CHLiiP CASH CLOTHING STOHH,

133 LIBERTY STREET
E Proprietor of the above oatabllshatent wouldTHro

respectfully inform ha tormerouseuttomers, then
he has lust returned front the Camera calm with the
most sptid anon-anent of goods in his line, that was
ever brought to this ettv, computing •II that is now
tailttonable, elegant Slid Cheap in don., Cassimeres,Cimhtneretta. Molt ite Etc. and every deseription of
cotton, been and woollen Summer Stud* Shut., C.
1161.0., Maki., Suspenders. he.. of the new.st styles;
winch, together with hi. very Lytle and fashionable
octet of ready.m.de Clothing, he to prepared to Mier
at Its usu.; low oilers.,

Country Merchant,Contractors, and all who pare
chase largely, ere particularly molted to tall
amine llte stock, which is decidedly the large tad

faiiiiionatile in the ally, and firma autumn has
ht nn paid toriot up suitable to the whoiesale trade.

Order, Inthe Tailoring line eratented to the most
taahlonallrmanner.and that nothing may be wanting
to ensure the noun,. and twat style of eatting. A gen-
tleman ho has hail areal expelmire la the FirmMtn
cite*, het been added to die cetablishmeoL

mcroll.dam
DUTY 13700016,

SH ACK LETT .4 WHITE.
Dry Goods Jolsb•s•,

*v D . tea t.uoD titTßEET—Would call the attrottenill of Nlerrnano to their large stork of Domestic
dial Foreign DRY GOODS, just receivingfrom the Im-
porters and Manufacturers, add which tbey will tea
at very low M.s for rub orapprond o 1L

Our stock la now full and emblem, and eta wort
the au:retain onagers,as we are detaronged to- Gen
at sorb rause:m.4 low 7tted• u eaeaor fill tobutte ita arcs' 'estocrimeo do sioreisais to lash a bill with
et timbal
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MISCELLANEOUS:
WANTTAINIM.LILY at the BALTIMORE, P}QLADELP WA,

1../ NEW YORK, BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS
GENERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE.Young MEN to wholesale and mail store~ and other
respectable hattnets, to act no Book-keepers, Salo.
men, Porters, Bar-keeper, Waiters,Farmers, Conch-

n, Car Agents, Book and Map. Agents, Collectors,
Overseers in all branch. of beanies.. he. We have
at all tunes a large number of good annul.na on hand,
which pay from 309 to $2,000 per aimitoL Those in
wantof intl/1/30111 ofany kind woeld do well to meas eall,as ere have agents in each of the aloes ci-
ties, snitch will enable us to place every applicant in
a tunable situation at the ehorteet notice. We have a
Inge acquaintance in all the above named eines,which we trust will enable us to entire satisfies -
uon to ell who may favor us with a call.

TAYLOR & TAYMAN, No. 59 Second et,
between South sad Gay.N. B—Persona living in any partof the U.Stams,and wishing to obtain a sittiebon in Baltimore, or as.

theirof theabove attics, will have their wants imme-
diately attended to by addressing us a line, (poet-paill)
as by so doing they will curtail both trouble and an.
pease, which they otherwise wo std incur by coming
to the city, and seeking employmeot for themselves.
Address, • TAYLORle TAYMAN,

N0.551 Second street,Baltimore, Old
ItIir.LLEV FOR CRAMP!.

WE /LAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS made (m
the most approved English pattam famished

and recomspeaded by Thomas Mutate!, See, end e
namber of eminent physicians: being •most convent.em apparatus for the applteadon of warm or bat wa-
ter to the bowels, in ease of cramps In Cholera. As
every person is maicet to sadden attach. no family
shonld be withoutat lout one.

*CAINE & ATKINSON,
First et, between Wood and Market

Improvement In Pisan;

fenTILE “bscriber to Poorecently an
neon:meat of Ptmos freer theTactory
ofName & Clark, N. Y., whle&for el-
egance of exterior, Deadly of finish

and entertentY °nom and touch. marmot not thing
ever brough t to this city. Mr. Clare, of the ansn
firm, long d most feverishly known as the formerforeman In the celebrated Piano establishment of
Broadwood...J..ondon, has recently imported and per.fectedlbe Pianos of Noon & Clark, N. Y., to an en.
tent which, unquestionably, entitles them to the reps-
tenon ofbeing the very best a* well as the cheapestPianos to be get In this country. The lot now open-
ing, comet withthe additional recommendation of an
improvement In the style and finish. _Winch make*them at Dare the most elegant and testy thingever
breath' out. These Instruments, together with the
stock on hand, form the most exhenalve, varied and de.
lambic assortment ever offered here; all of whichwill
be sold at manufacturers prices, and on aecommoda-
Ang IefTIL, H. &LEBER,

at 1. W. Woodareff's, 837Vast
N. B —The subscriber will he found at the wan•

ouse from 11 to N A. M ,and 4 to bP.M.
jo4 H.K., sole Agent for Hanna k Clark

PIANOS:

THE aubseriber afar, for sale a large and splendid
awortarsant ofrosewood and mahogany grand An-

tion Pianos, with and without Coleman's celebratod
Lotion enrichment: The above instruments are war-
ranted to beequal to any manufactured In this coun-
try, and will be sold lower than any brought from the
East F. BLUME, No inwood2ddoer above Gbh

N. 8--City Poop will be taken at par In a few of
he abase assortment my 2 F. B.

-Dor Boggy at Par.

itimmIJOHNH. MELLOR, Ell Wood street,will sell for Strip at par, the following
mar and secondhand Ran=

One elegant rosewood tHrmuive Pi-ano, made by Baker & Raven, N. Y. 62110 00One do do 61 °.v.__ ..... 300 00One rosewood 0 octave, (tales & Co, N. Y.• • 279 00
One do 0 do do do• •• • &SO 00
One mahogany d do do nearly new• • 200 00
One do 6 do Lond " " • • 923 00
One do si do Rosenh”m 100 00
On. do 0 do German•••• • • . 0000
One do St do It & W Nan= 90 00
One do 0 do English • 30 00

my:
.4441i4.10riki•—•

TOHN FORBYTH
,19

, Merchant Tailor, has removedtP to No. 34 Market street, ono door from Second,East side.
Thankful for past favors, be reapeethilly solicits a

eontinuanee of Or.patronage of his former Customers,mid likewise the patronage of as many now ones asare of the right atripe.
Orders in the Tallorin,g lino executed in the mostlashit.nable manner, and withdispatch.
Also, a fashionable assortment of ready made Oa;thing, ofall kinds. Cheap for rash, of course.Genilemens, Furnishing Goods inall theirTilliOtiASalways on hand, each as Shins, Dosoins, Conan, Cra-

vats, Storks, Scarfs, Hosiery, Sainders, Pocketridkfs,Gloves, Drawers, Umbrellas,
Pe . an. /kr-

inydltridin

:14,11MT-A1 P,iH',4lDllAlt:,j-
A N EMINENT and experienced Phy.lcian from the1East. of20 years standing, ofera to milell cumof a Delicate Nature with preaaptnenand memo%His success in Buffalo and other largo Md. himbeen proverbial. Ilia charge. am moderete,and byturas permanent. Old eases al-ideal, Stricture, Sem-dila, Fluor Alb., Rheumatism, Aguo, Spotlit*oranychronic or Inveterate ease. solicited.
A core warranted, or charge refauded.Orme., Bt. Clan.etreet.,2 doom from the Bridge.Teeth Extracted. Advice. to We poor gran.N. B.—Dr. A. solletto dm worst eases ofany dlaeastePitwhowth torail. 4014:d1v

WILLIAM HEISS,
Itanafactarer of Ilineral Water Apparatne,

le. 01T. 00.1=.0. AND 1/00:11.21,No. 913 North Second It. above.Vine,PHILADELPHIA!.AN experience' of more than twelve reef" In themanefacturing of Mineral Water Apparatus, andthe prep/mown ofMineral %VelarIn Bout.and Formsmins. on an extensive scale, with a scientificand pmts.tient knowledge ofofboth branches or business, Inge-Mier with recent improvements in the comment,. ofthe apparel. and the preparing of the Water, whichhe has succeeded inadopting since his visit to Paris,and after yeate ofclose study lutd practical applies-none as applied to thearts in Mechanics and Menne-ay, enables the subscriber to roma before the publicwith entire confidence, and offer them the best andmost complata Apparatus, for the manufactureof Min-.ral Water in Bottles and Fomnains, that can be fur-nished in the United Siam... . . .
He Mee dialers hunselfthatthe enlarged success hehas met with, and he present extensive and doily in-creasing amount of hls business In both the above de-

partments,furnishes the most corivinning proof of hachum to the superieritywr Apparatusover these of all
others, and of the panty and salubrity of the Wenarprepared therefrom.

Persons mho order the Apparatus from • distance,ay be assured that their instructionsshall be faithful-y compiled lanai, and so parked As to carry safelythee by land or Water to any part oldie U. Mates.To avoid disappointment, it is recommended to Moss
• ho intend supplying themselves the approaching sea-n. inforward theirorders at Is early a day as can-onic=
oontoral Water Apparatus, Generator. Pumps andFountain.Ornamental Urns sad Pedestals for Stands,t:ounters and Liars of Hotels, for drawing ilydrantWater, together rah. Carting and Tying AI Loam°.and everything appertatning to theabove hastiness,constantly on hand, and (or .ale on the lowest termsfor cash,ap2Suleo4,llntDATEN"F LARD -LAAIFS—Ao omens:re

assortment of Cornelius& Co's celebrated mane-factare, and superior to all others In use; adapted tocuurehes, steamboats focusses, dweLlings, public andprivate hallo,and to all other toes where a cheap, safeand btu:haat light is desirable.. • .
Aisa,Girandules, Hall Lanterns, Candelabraii3Olobes,Shades. Wicks, •Chimnies, Cans,Trimmers, Ise. Also,Una Chandeliers, from one to (our Items.deed W W WILSON, 46market s't

Atrt.CUlNL'i rulsbel'riiitimAtr l'ertihilisPmMe.eof informing Ms friends and theyüblic in general thathe has the largest stock of thefollowingnamed arti-cles ofhis own manufacture in thineity—Saddlea, Bar-nes*, Trunks an Whips, all ofwhich he will warrantin be made ofthe bematerial and by the best mech.am" in Allegheny smut,. Being determined to sellhis manufactures something lower than has been here-tofore sold by any similar establishtint in the coy,he would invite persons in need or above IllkEte4articles Co his warthouse, Na.*l4 LA:terry %treat, op°.atederanth. Also, bands made to order for muchino-rT octßaly O. KERRY.PITTSBUIitra-PA /ZplNe---yrgtt uTrisllE Second Session or Bee Institution, under therare of 111r. and Mee 003HOINfor the_presentocadcalle yenr, willcommence on the lintof Februa-ry next, in the same banding', No. frd Liberty arreet.=arrangements have been made by which they wit]he able to furnish yOthqr ladles reel/Wee !ialle onin the West, for obtalning a thorough;English, Class. ycal, and Ornamental edacanon. A hull course ofPh:-in/optimal and Chemical Lectures will betdeliveredduring the winter, illustrated by apparel.. The de-part:mats ofVocal and Instrumental Music, ModernLanguages, Drawing and Patnting,Wilt each be underthe care ate competent Profeasor. By close attentionto the moral and Intellectual Improvement et their pi-mt., the Prnicipalshope to merit • continuation of thehb,srld pe,fonago they have hitherto enjoyed. Fortefle• •-- • Ifetalll orapply to the Pricetpals.iLlOdtt
TANNERS' OM:400 BiILS TANNERS' OIL, in handsome rrnallbarrels.

OIL.—Co sanely on hand, blood* emd enblennhied winter and sproalr Spann, Elephantand IVltate Otis:.U.o,hiao, light colored relecari N. W. Coast WhaleOil,.unable /or
PATENT OIL FUR SI &CHINE/IV—The eobserPboreare now preparedto supply 'De*lan's Patent OWany yountny; m•ehttnete., manufanturere, Ac., aremouceted to call and out..the ankle. Cornatatee1(14 efficacy and BlipettOrlly over all other oils, fromrend of oar most eotebtec manufacturers, are torar rosseswon. ALIJIEN & NEEDLKS, &eta,lt011.1bath wharves, 'leak Chestnut eh,febltheodt. j Philadelphta

Noelee to Daguerreotype ilreina.JUST receiveda small invoice of VOIOTLAEN•DER'S QUICKWORKIND INSTRUMENT'S-_nese construchon. Ileac lurtruments poison youadvantages aver all otters evdr made, covering a yasue Plate, reducing the time of slutng erteahait, andprolluetug a sharper, Clearer and better defisol ma-ture. They, therefore, deserve We alteutionof Al•MIS engned Or illtaudwor to capita In thebusiness.Puce forwe Tribe 8173.
Ageneral assortment et Yolailaendesue Insoy cele-brated Instrument; ofall site; its well as Dagaerrorlire Materials, at the lowest rates.MR. PETER SMITu, Cinelmiali,Ohio, Is oar airMoused agent for the We of the above IntimatodiaA Lana Price@ can be obtained by wlrtresslng•post-paid, V: O. P.LAPitst.pftlEDlC

Exan?,171;11141.,Importer of Darh
A6mm !or the-a;I7;tYP. MA1.1'. 1.5. mut (...orai

Vot6tlnender'• uptieal lawn-
searkeoliSm

HardarameweChesper Linda Evfrlr °GAN, WILSON lc CO., Impartersand WAidesal•1.4 llealms to liamtware, e.d.rr mut BaddleTh Nolel Wood street, above MM. havenew toRenta verycheap'and well selected stock of Hardwares ;.'

since UM decline ofprices in Europe, and ware determined tomU correspoddingitl .ew. Maieluituawho Issoroneco indm habitof COink rest, tiepasuca.eessedsmeall , and look taniagh earnlekk, aswe y,neliske Way mil save their adidneaqset{ ' • •

rIRIED REEF IitOPKIM3-10.,Wan Iltiod Bratitnando, eso'd sad for Wek,y
MUM h NICOLI


